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Q. Why sbould ho give you a couple of dollars ? A. I wanted to use it.
By the Court:-

Q. Were you a voter ? A. Yes, I told him. I had a vote, and I wanted a couple
of dollars.

By Mr. McCarthy
Q. And what did he say ? A. He said he would go and see.
Q. Did ho go and see ? A. Ie went and saw.
Q. Where did ho go to ? A. He went out towards the barn and ho came back.
Q. Did ho go into the barn ? A. Yes.
Q. And came back? A. Came back, and Mr. Charlie Hadley came ont of the

barn, and ho told me to get in the buggy and go and vote.
Q Who told you to get in the buggy and go and vote ? A. Mr. McGoldrick.
Q. Told you to get in whose buggy ? A. Charlie Hadley's.
Q. Well ? A. 1 got into the buggy and went and voted over the creek at num-

ber four polling place.
Q You were driven thon, by Hadley over ? A. Yes.
Q. And thon what ? I went in and voted, and came out and got in the buggy

and came back.
Q. The same buggy? A. Yes; driven back by Charlie Hadley.
Q. Any conversation between you and Hadley ? A. No.
Q. Simply drove you up? A. Yes.
Q. Thon what happened? A. lie drove me back to the stable or barn, and Mr.

Hadley went into the uarn and came out again and walked in with me.
Q. Why did you go in with him? A. He asked me to go in with him. I

went in there and MeGoldrick was in there, and Mr. Hadley wont in a stall and
turned bis back towards me. Mr. McGoldrick showed me where the two dollars
were.

Q. What way did he show it? A. Just turned around and put his hand like that
to the crack.

Q. What crack was the two dollar bill in? A. In the stall.
Q. lu the same stall Hiadley was in ? Yes.
Q. I did not quite understand when it was you first saw Charles Hadley. You

.saw this man McGodrick, and McGoldrick went into his barn; when did you first
sec Charles IHadley ? Was he in the barn whon McGoldrick went in; the tirst Lime
I men ? A. I saw hi m come out of the barn.

Q. That is the first time you saw him ? A. Yes.
Q. Tben MctGoldrick went into the barn ? A Yes.
Q. And th3n fHadley came out and MocGoldrick too ? A. Yes.
Q And then MeGoldrick told you tojamp into the rig? A. Yes.
Q. Did you sec any money paid that day except this two dollars? A. That is

all I saw.
Mr. Cassels.-This is a different charge fro:n what I expected to meet.
Air. McCarthy.-I ask to add a charge in pursuance of this witness's evidence.
The Court.-You can say whether you are taken by surprise by this.
Mr. Cassels.-I would like to miake enquiries about it. With regard to the

Ions charge I am instructed that that was money paid by an agent of the candidate,
but without his knowledgo ; because there is no doubt that Doisen was an agent;
that is, after what Mr. Flint stated, and I fancy that voids the election.

The Court.--I should like to hear Rock Dolson's eviden-e if I am to make any
report on the election that is to be of any value.

Mr. Cassels.-I would like this particular charge to stand over until after the
roeess.

Mr. McOarthy.-I have no objection to that.
-Mr. Cassels.-I will submit that if the eloction is voided on the ground of bribery

by agent, the only question before the Court is the porsonal charges against the
candidate. If Your Lordship will look at the West Northumberland case of 1884
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